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have jest told too, and I had
ray awn

i *° raahe my guilt public, il I did not 
“W her frera the edèets et my fath: 
er1» anger. The shook almost killed 
me. You have not forgotten that 

\ *N*dful morning, nor hour I pleaded

AY nou
for Orizdd on my recovery, and ob
tained w freedom. Oh, Alfred, i 
would sooner have been burned st the 
etsflke than that mytather should ever 
know."

"Beit, my dear Augusta, yen are ln- 
jSanexto believe a tale trumped up for 
the occasion by sue* a woman1 aa this 
dUaiaoua old Oriaale Hewlat. ft la 

, in aU probability false, every weed 'ct

ANNOUNCING

EASTERN CAP
"No—do! there la ne inch hope for 

me; her brother and the chief of «te 
tribe stur live to prove its truth, and 
to make assumée doubly sure, she 
teld me to #ak himself, 48»,see if her 
»fory was net true."

“An* did year
“Yen, he owe a short «me uftor 

yeur arrival, and wrote to appoint e | 
meeting one night, and that night I 
met him for the loot time."

Her veiee choked, and she stopped,. 
ttiaUreme thought of the dark muff
ed figure he had seen with her that 

| night at the north wing.
“i told him all ; and, oh, Alfred, 

word tor word It was true . He had 
; been stolen in Ms infancy; he did 
remenher old Tin perfectly, and he 
had escaped Just as Grizzle told me. 
Oh! that laet dreadful parting! God 
grant I might ever forget it!”

"And this,,then, la your secret, Aug
usta?"

“This le miy secret—my dark, ter- 
i rible secret—that is gnawing away 
my very heart—that to a few brief 
months will bring me to my grave. 
May God forgive us both, fer we little 
thought et this!"

“And hey.Where ip he, Augusta?"
"A wanderer over the wide world. 

"Ve ‘wtil never meet again."
She sank down once more on her 

neat, collapsed, prostrate, despairing. 
A bright gleam of moonlight broke 
through thp quivering laurel leave#,
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thousandfold worse! Ok, Cone in At-"WeLI?’*
j "He did not succeed—would to God. fred, I—Î——"
11» he*? even that would have been j. “Augusta.!”
; better than the late that awaited j “Oh, Alfred! I married Mm!" 
him. Wilton, chilij as he was, when i With a wild," shivering cry, she 

, Redacted a vague remembrance sank down, and lay white and shud-
i still of the far different life he had dering, with her face to her hands. 
ileft; and though he lived the life of Dtsbrowe started, and an expression 
an led ran, he ha* net an Indian of horror came tor a moment to hie 
>eart. The desire of escape was with face; the next, he raised her up, and 

■ him night and day, hut he was care- ^ sal*,, gently and tenderly? 
felly watched and guarded, and for a i “Augusta, tell n^e how it was, 
long time no opportunity occurred. . Augasta, dearest, do not tremble, so 
Ï* fact, be was ten years oM before dreadfully. Look-upland teU me alL* 
be was able to make Ms escape from She took her white hands from her 
the tribe.” pallid tortured facet eu» spoke in a

“He did escape, then?” Teice scarce above a whisper.
“Yes—after perils and hardships "1 was viaitfug » friend, and wen* 

î-naaroerable, he reached the nearest with her to * bell on board lie ship, 
town, ignorant of his name, birth- 1 met Mm there we loved each othr 
t lace, and family: for the1 Indians 1 er, and-oh, my Gçd! yen know the
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ously entered. "I took the liberty of 
entering sans ceremonie, you see. 
Earuecliffe, Lira ami, hew goes it7”

“Auetrey, mr dear eld fellow!" ex
claimed Dlebrowe, "welcome back! 
When did you come?"

"Two or three days ago. Hello! n 
young lady to the case! Why, Alt, 
what harexyon been about since I 
Hit?"

"Oh! this is a tittle Yankee friend ! 
of mine, Orriçle De Vere—Oh! she's 1 
gene! Well,’,Auetrey, how has the! 
world been uetog you lately?"

"Enchanttnglyr-I‘m a made man,, 
BarneeUffe, end the hpppiest fellow J
In E2ngUu^Uw

“Ah, Indeed! when am I to offer my 
congratulations?"

"Ae seen /*» TOT like—the honey
moon's over."

"What!” cried DfcbrcwA starting,

for Cash 
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"That you somehow met this ui
known brother of yours, and----- ■"

“Well ?” she whispered, hoarsely.
:

“And feU to love .with Mm!"
"Oh, worse—wore*—worse!

Wear
THAN"My dear feHow, don't get-excited! 

I do say it—nothing shorter. Lady 
Auetrey await# your congratulations 
in London."

"And you are really married?"
Mies Norma Macdonald

You can have the new 
fashionably smooth arrangement| 

for the fluffiest hair
an eewmt hair arrangements— —and your hair will lie just the Way

you want it. And it will have a 
lovelier glow, too. You can get 
Stacomb at all drug and department 
stores—in jars or in tubes. jSyg

"Just so!
no longer exists, and from her grave 
has risen Lady George Auetrey—the 
handsomest pjgeress in England! 
Sharp work, my hoy, eh?”

"Puisses-vous etrw heureux!" said 
Dtsbrowe, as he laughingly shook hie 
friend by the hand. “I wish you joy 
with all my heart. Where were you 
married r

“At Rome, at the

whether for long or for bobbed
severely smooth. The

heir may be waved, but it must fol- ■—1 "i 1 .T
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